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"BUT I'E GOT TO HAVE THIS CLASS THIS PERIODI" Stu.
dents spent Monday and Tuesday at Memorial Gym regis-
tering for classes at the University. Registration total is
expected to be four to five per cent below the all-time high

of 6,185 for the fall semester.-(Bower Photo)

''WHICH ONE SHOULD I GET" was the only
comment Afgonaut Managing Editor Kerrie
Quinn could make while buying books for
second semester classes which began Wed-
nescfay. Nearly 5,900 students are expected
to register. before:fate registration classes
next weik, according to the Registrar's of-
fice.—(Bower Photo)

STUDENTS HUSTLE AROUND in hopes of getting the classis
they want as they go through the registration line. The regis-
tration process,'hich can only take 30 minutes, took some
students as much as a half a day to get the classes they
wanted, or ones they didn't want.—(Bower Photo)
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students of the university
are invited to join a program
of nonwrcdit seminars, indepen-
dent of the University, under the
name of "The Universiiy at
Large."

The general approach will be
Ij seminars in fho ecology of man

and will explore tho totality of
relationships between man, as
a physical, intellectual, and mys-

tical organism, and his environ-
ment as it exists in the 1960's,

Each seminar will operate
autonomously, determining for it
self the subject matter to be
studied and the methods of or-
ganization to be imposed. Each
seminar will consist of 10 to
15 students endear townspeople
and will include faculty mem-
bers.

Membership for each seminar
will be based on field of major
interest and year in school, In
order to assure the seminars
will be interdisciplinary, the par
ticipants will represent a cross-
section of university disciplines.

The seminars will meet once
a week, Wednesday night, for
two hours, 7:30-9:30p.m., from
Feb. 7 through May 16, Theywill
be for no credit, no grade, and
probably will entail considerable
work,

Faculty members initiating the
free university are R. Vail Jor-
dan and Kirk M. Hegbloom, hu-
manities, and John Sullivan, so-
cial sciences. Faculty members
who will yarticipate will have
no authority or status other than
that held equally by all those who
participate. Among those facul-
ty members who have indicated
a 'desire to participate are: Ir-
ving Dunn, engineering; Hoy Will-
iams, geology-Bureau of Mines;
Steve Bellstrom, French; Clinton
Grimes, political science, and
Richard Turner, English,

According to John Sullivan,
each seminar will be concerned
with the methodology ofapproach
and will bo allowed to determine

Ctslettdc5r

FRIDAY
Administrative Council, 12 noon,

SUB
I.C.E.P., 12 noon, SUB
I.K. Booksale, 8 a.m.—5 p.m,
Canspus Affairs Committee, 3 p.m.,

SUB
Swimming: Gonzaga U., Central

Washington tn Spokane, 3:30,
p.m.

Skiing; International Intercollegiate
Banff, Alberta

Wrestling: Big Bend College at
Moscow

Student Judicial Council, 5 p.m,—
9 pm,

Frosh Basketball; Gonzaga U. at
Spokane

SUB Film: "What's New Pussycat7"
7 p.m.-9 p.m.

Duplicate Bridge: 7:30 p.m., SUB
Foresters Ball, 9 p.m.—12 p.m.
Basketball: Gonzaga U. at Spokane

SATURDAY
Skiing: International Intercoileglate

at Banff, Alberta
Wrestling: Skagit Valley College

at Moscow, 1:30 p.m.
Naval Display Committee, 2 p.m.—

4 p.m., SUB
SUB Film: "What's New Pussycat7"

7 p.m.
SUNDAY

Skiing: International Intercollegiate
at Banff, Alberta

SUB Film: "What's New Pussycat7"
7 p.m.

MONDAY
Life Underwriters, 9 a.m.—11:30

a.m.
Panhellenic Research, 3 p.m.—5

p.m. SUB
Angel Flight, 4 p,m.—5 p.m. SUB
Wrestling: Gonzaga U. at Spokane,

7 p,m.
SUB Films Committee, 7:30 p.m.—

9 p.m.

how to explore the subject mat-
ter and its aspects,

"Research can be conducted
through book reports, research
papers, and guest lecturers,"
Sullivan said. "The success of the
seminars will depend on ima-
gination and effort in experimen-
ting with these research meth-
ods,"

Sullivan went on to say that
"The University at Large" dif-
fers from other experimental
colleges in that there are no
individual courses. The program
will be evaluated at the end of
the year and the format for the

following semester will be de-
cided.

"Students might do better in
an experimental classroom rath-
er than in the formal one," Sul-
livan said. "Different students
may excell in different and Sig-
nificant conditions. This is why
we have made the university oyen
to anyone„and have not made
grade points a stipulation for
entrance. Perhaps students who

have something to contribute but
lack a high grade point may be
able to contfibuto something in
an informal atmosphere," he
said,

and the report on the soccer team
was post~Red to a later date,
in order to check on the insur-
ance question and other matters
dealing with the sport.

In other new action, the Ex-
ecutive Board passed a proposal
formally establishing an ASUI

Student Union Board. Tttis com-
mittee will bo charged with the
responsibility of establishing and

maintaining all rules, regula-
tions, policies, and governing
procedures for the Student Union

Building. All actions of the SUB
Board will be chosen by E-Board
members.

A request for the transfer of
funds from the disbanned United
Party Agency into the Activities
Council budget was also passed.
Because the general account fs
presently depleted to $449.35,
considerably under the estimated
semester total of $600, it would

be impossible to hold the annual
Activities Council Banquet, with

out tids transfer of funds. 'Ihe
United Party, a political organ-
ization disbanned since Feb.,
1964, left in their account $145-
.84 which has laid idle since that
time. These funds will be trans-
fered to Activities Council.

A resolution calling for the
drafting of a statement on the
use of narcotics on campus was
unanimously passed at the Ex-
ecutive Board Tuesday night. A

committee composed of Dave Lo-
rou, Hoy Haney, Dennis Bodily,
Larry Craig and Gary Vest will
draft such a statement for the
Board by Feb. 6.

Old business considered was a
report on Executive salaries for
E-Board members starhng next
fall. 'Itte Board approved the $15
ycr man per month salary in
a 6-2 roll call vote, with Mike
Poweii and Handy Byers voting
against the resolution. 'Ittere was
no report on student recruitment,

Dave Dellinger, editor and leader in
the peace movement, has accepted an
invitation to participate in the Vietnam
Symposium on the Idaho campus Feb.
16-17.

Dellinger is editor of "Liberation,"
an independent monthly magazine
which is published in New York City.
The current issue, featuring articles on
the American resistance movement, is
on sale at the County Darkness Book-
store. De)linger was born in 1916 in
Wakefield, Massachusetts. In 1936 he
graduated from Yale magna curn laude
in economics and was elected Phi Beta
Kappa. Following his graduation from
Yale, he was awarded a Henry Fellow-
ship and attended New College at Ox-
ford in England. In 1939 he enrolled
in Union Theological Seminary in New
York City.

De)linger became openly active in
the peace movement in the early for-
ties, when he was jailed on two differ-
ent occasions, for a total of three years,
for refusing to register for the draft.

Dellinger has been an editor of
"Liberation" since its founding in.
March, 1966. He gained further prom-
inence last year as Chairman of the Na-
tional Mobilization Committee to End
the War in Vietnam. As head of this
committee, he organized the April 16
mass protest in New York City and the
October 21 Warmakers Conifrontation
at the Pentagon.

Dellinger gained prominence during
the Warmakers Confrontation when he,
Dr. Benjamin Spock and several o'thers
lead 160,000 people in a protest at the
Pentagon. As a result of this demon-
straiton, Dellinger and nearly 700 other
people were arrested and about 200
more taken into custody and released.

Del linger was also co-coordinator
of the New York Fifth Avenue Peace
Parade Committee "last 'spring. This
paI;ade vyas featured in the National
Ec(ucatioItal Television production
"profile of a Peace Parade" which was
shown several weeks ago on KUID-TV.

Dellinger has travelled throughout
much of the world in recent years. He
is presently in Cuba, his third trip
'there since 1960. In the summer of
1966 he visited Japan, Cambodia, Viet-
nam and Red China. He has been to
North Vietnam twice, his most recent
visit being May and June of 1967.

The trip to China and his 1966 trip
to North Vietnam have both been the
subject of detailed reports which he
has published. An excerpt from the
"North Vietnam Eyewitness Report"
appears in this issue of the Argonaut
on page 6.

Dellinger met and married his wife,
Betty, m 1941 between jail sentences.
They now make their home in Glen
Gardner, New Jersey. They have five
children, including one son at the Har-
vard Medical School and another at
Yale.

De)linger acceptance bring the num
ber af participants so far announced
to six. Others who have accepted are
Senators Albert Gore (D-Tenn.) and
John Tower (R-Texas); James Farmer
of CORE; Robert Scheer, managing
editor of Ramparts magazine, and An-
thony Wiener, member of the Hudson
Institute.

The Symposium, which is being
held Feb. 16-1'7, Is sponsored by .the
Borah Foundation. The remainder of
bhe participants in the program are to
be announced later this week.
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COLLEGE BOWL comittee members try out the equipment for
this year's College Bowl Tourney. Last night's kick-off match
was between the Administration team and a Faculty Team.
The winner played a hand picked student team, Pictured
above are Joan Throop, Pi Phi; John Bond, SAE; Linda
Haskins, Kappa; and Bob Crawley, Kappa Sig.—(Bower Pho-
to)

Forester's eau
Slated biday

The annual Forester's Ball will
be held Friday from 9 to 12
p.m. in the SUB ballroom, said
Bob Stratton, chairman. Music
will be provided by the Scott
Reed Quartet.

The raunch dance, featur'
free drinks and casino-style
gambling, will have admission
charges of $1,25 per couple and

$.75 stag.
The foresteI" s will chose their

queen from among five finalists.
They are Sharon Williams, Pi
Phi; Hhonda Hegge, Tri Dclt;
Toni If5toncn, Houston; Sharon
Hayes, olcson; and caroL771 Ro-
wett, Gamma Phi.

l:.,

DAVE DELLINGER, Editor of "Liberation" magazine and mem-
ber of the Bertrand Russell War Crimes Tribunal, will pre-
sent one point of view at the Vietnam Symposium Feb. 16,
17 and 18.
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Sex, Weather, 1 r

This week'T.H.g";Cplumri, salutes an ':,gIIiidentiffed
individual,at;:Poftland, State College'n Orfjgon; This
person could '.jiIs't',as e'asily have been, on th'e CUB, Art

. Censorship Cominfttee ae at portlind State, since he
or she has extremely. high molal values,-How'ever,:,this
is hopefully where,all resemblance between this indiv
idual and anyone t the University .of, Idaho 'ends;'':-.

Two weeks ago, Portland 'Stite sponsored'a
. light show and dance called ..'",Th''ellingham
Plash Presents Silverman —a:Multi-',Medfa Event,
Lights,: Drama, Musk, and Elements .:of Hap«
perifng." It sounded to me like. the. sort of'hing'hich Marshal McCluhan,would get.all excited-
about'until I discovered that it was featuring a
group of SO musicians and dancers from Western'tate College at Bellinghim..

Shortly af'ter the show;began) a'haperone
halted the dance and told 'everyone to leave. She
claimed that the show that the group was put- .
ting cn wax toc Indecent for young persons to
see. There was at least one person who disagrees
with her however, Larry Hanson, director of the
show and a faculty member to boot, said that he
would never consider doing anything in poor
taste. The chaperone replied by saying that "...
the show suggested xcx." f don't know who this
unidentified chaperone was but she certainly de-
serves a salute from all of you. (Remember the
salute?)
I just happened to be looking at the bulletin board

in the SUB the other day, You know, the one with the
lock on it so nobody can steal the pictures of the candi-
dates for Miss Dairy Science, Idaho Gravel Queen and
a variety of other significant honors. Anyway, in be-
'tween queen contests they have put-up a display telling
about the ASUI tour of Europe this next summer. This
display brought to mind something that I recently eaw
concerning planning of affairs such as this which I,',;,
thought might be of interest to you.

Did you know that some students have re-
served seats on the 300-mile Bagdogra-Calcutta
flight for Nov. 26, 1971? The May 5, 1969, flight
from Calcutta to Matmandu, Nepal, is also full.
Any of you who are going to be in that vicinity
during this period would probably be wise to look
into this. It appears that these cats over in India
are in on something that we haven't been in-
formed about. My advise to you is to get in on
all of the action and make either Bgdogra or
Matmandu the number one place on your itin-
erary.
Remember the cartoon in Playboy's December issue

of the guy standing in front of the mirror and putting
on a dress? For those of you who didn't eee it, the
caption under the cartoon was "Don we now our gay
apparal." Anyway, it wae pretty funny cartoon and
something that I eaw the other day reminded me of
it.

This guy is standing around wearing the gayest
outfit that you eyer saw in your life. He hae long hair,,
which turns out to be a wig. He's also wearing tight-
tight silk pedal pushers lace ruffles on hie front and
more lace shooting from the cuffs. To top it all off, he
has silver buckles on hie shoes. Talk about wild!! The
guy'e picture wae on the cover Of a book entitled
"George Washington: The Father of Our Country."

anc Stucent Rig ~ts
The cycle of procrastination hae

been eo efficient and effective'uring
the last two years that a majority of
student body hae never even seen a pro-
posed bill of rights. As a matter of
fact, has anyone really seen a firm pro-
posal this year? If so, where is it?

The blame for this sorry eftory of
"hurry up and do nothing" must be
borne by both sides. The opposition to
the bill of rights must be congratulat-
ed even by those who favor the bill ~

The effectiveness of the opposition is
unquestionable.

Those favoring the bill have a hard-
er job than the opposition.. The, pro-
ponents of the document have to
change a status quo, while the oppo-
nents have to 'defend it. Defense is al-
ways easier than attack. However, why
the proponents of the bill have not
found the time to draw up a proposal
and present it to E-Board is something
we cannot un'derstand.

The time is now for the proponents
of the student bill of rights to stop
talking, and start acting!

We recommend that those on E-
Board who favor the bill of rights draw
up a proposal and present it to the
Board at .the earliest date possible.
They owe it to the student body to pre-
sent a firm proposal that can be con-
sidered and commented on. The discus-
sion of the Bill of Rights will be
lengthy any way it is done; but the
semester of back room B....S.....the
Board has indulged in is unexcueeable.

If a concrete proposal wae present-
ed at this time, perhaps the cycle of
procrastination could be broken this
year. If it were broken, it would be a
credit to all who helped in the maneu-
ver.

C.L.S.

Sex, the weather, and the Student
Bill of Rights are beginning to have a
remarkable similiarity. Everyone talks
about them; but no one does anything
about them.

Another, semester 'has passed, and
for all the talk nothing concrete hae
happened on the Student Bill of Rights.
The discussion has been both endless
and heated. One Executive Board mem-
ber has often cried, "We must discuss
the basics." And the basics have been
discussed, basically, basely, and other-
wise.

But, for all the discussion the stu-
dent body seems to have gained only
a string of boring articles in the Argo-
naut. It almost seems that this winter
that hot air could have been used more
efficiently by the University heating
plant.

As the second semester begins,
ASUI elections —are once again just
around the corner, and it looks as
though student rights will rival the
Greek-Independent split, and the book-
store for attracting campaign rhetoric.
If this year has been an example, then
the E-Board elected this spring will in
its due time probably also procrastinate
a bill of rights out of existence.

The excuses E-Board members have
s, originated to explain the lack of action

from that astute body have been in-
s numerable. First, they were waiting

for a new year, then they had to get
adjusted, then midterms, finals, a new

I semester, and now that they finally
s seem settled, and maybe even adjusted,

they are about out of office.
The issue of student rights to the

E-Board seems to be like the DNA
molecule in cell division: It reproduces
itself every time a new generation is
to be formed.
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Sy Roger Antjaraon, jean
iy effectiv, lt has almost foundered on
Greek-Independent jealousies. It still exists
almost solely because of the IFC energies.

The possibilities that exist for this type
of program are extremely great because the
mllege student and especially the student
leader has the prestige and respect that go
with being older, and he is not yet "out of
it" because he is an adult. With the finan-
cial aid of the university, the ASUI could
provide valuable services to Idaho's poorly
financed high schools and reap prestige for
Idaho in return. Examples: For the last five
years, that I know of, there has been at
least one exwd!tor of the Argonaut still on
campus, and indications are that this situa-
tion will continue for at least four more
yeafs.

KUOI is filled with gold in the form of
students who not only have experience in
building and operating tt university radio
station from scratch, but in building and op-
erating a HIGH SCHOOL station as well.
This situation might not continue. And this
does not take into consideration those stu-
dents working for KUID.

One of the biggest public relations areas
haa been entirely unrecognized by the uni-
veraity end that la life at the university it-
self. Three or four times the university of
Idaho student body spreads across the stete,
carrying with them the image of the uni-
versity in their attitude toward the alma me-
ter, through the stories they tell about the
university, end through their conduct itself.
In fact the student does not have to leave
the Idaho cempus itself In order to affect
the image of the university.

It would be highly naive to suppose that
the Argonaut and the Idsho students were
the only ones thst were contrasting the
events et Idaho and ISU over the athletic
complexes. The news stories from ISU
showed sweetness end agreement (ISU stu-
dents recently approved a $ 12 hike for a
stadium, ttnd tt $6 hike for scholarships),
while stories from Idaho showed distrust
ttnd dlacord.

Ah, lf only we could httve reasoned to-
gether. In the lest few yeera, some Sign!f!-
C8nt steps have been taken in thia area.
I think lt ia urgent, not just for the students
but for the un!veralty, that the students be
integrated into the decision making process
(note: this la not student power).

There are Several problems in university
life, nnd there are 4 few problems thet will
come Up In the future that are not difficult
to aee now. It la about time that we got
around to solving them.

The University of Idaho'a future depends
on the attitude of Idaho's citizens towerd it.
Few persons here will disagree, yet the uni-

versity continues to suffer from a poor pub-
lic relations. program. The sluggishness of
the FPAC program is only one result of this
program. With more schools in the state
competing for the higher education dollar,
and with the attitude of .running the state
at a profit that currently pervadea the state
government, an imaginative public relations
program is urgent.

It is an axiom of public relations that get-
ting pictures and stories into newspapers
and read over the radio and television is

only a small pftrt. We have a few sugges-
t!ons for change in this area,,but'they are
relatively minor ones ttnd definitely minor
in relation to the total picture. Public re-
lations begins at home, and this la where
the University has been failing.

The greatest selling point the university
could have is e beautiful campus. With a
little effort, time, end very little money,
Idaho could have one of the best looking
campuses in the west. The most outstand-
ing example la the moat In front of the li-

brftry. Time and time age!n lt haa been
called in the Argonaut end by others such
descriptive names as: the U. Df I. cesspool,
Ideho'a outdoor midget skating rink, the
gerbttge dump, end Idaho'a ttquarium for
dead fish. Yet nothing haa been done.

There ere meny more positive things that
could be done far the Idaho cempua. In the
bttaement of the Student Union Building,
across from the dipper la 4 mural painted by
ttn ftrt class. It does wonders for that well.
Becauae of ita location, only the most dili-
gent or the most lucky v!altor to the campus
is going to aee lt. There are tt greet many
more blank walla juat we!ting for the brush.

A course In landscape design could bring
e double return to the Univera!ty of Idsho.
It would be e vttluttble addition to the De-
pttrtment of Art and Architecture, end the
Idaho cempua, serving as 4 giant end prftctl-
cal ittb, would show It also. There ia 4 great
deal of creative talent, both student snd fa-
culty, at this university, It should be used.
A vialt to the Idaho cempua could truly be
en adventure.

The Student recruitment program, started
on the initiative of the Inter-Frsternity Coun-
cil, hea opened an entire new area in Stu-
dent-public t'eltttlona. The program ao fttr
hea eottaiated only of ttn open effort to
spread the word on what 4 great place the
Univeralty of Idaho ia. Yet Instead of ef-
forts to extend the program to make it tru-
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Sy Ron Ynnke!I
Next ')IIIeek in T.H.E. Column

Did you know that the University
of Idaho was the first school in the
Pacific Northwest to have a summer
school. Strange? Yee, but I will bet that
you didn't know either that at one time
our cmpue wae one of the most pro-
gressive and innovative in the nation.

While the western schools we now
associate with excellence, Stanford,
Berkeley, USC, UCLA, were still strug-
gling for their reputations, the;.Uni-
versity of Idaho was "THE SCHOOL" .
to attend. From ite inception to the
early thirties, the University of Idaho
wae leader in modern progressive edu-
cation and the best school west of the
Rocky Mountains,

It doesn't take much brilliance to
eee that the days of glory no longer
exist. What happened? On the third
floor of the Daministration building
are photographs of the past depart-
ment heads of the college of Letters
and Science. Look at them. You will
find that the dates run roughly from
the early twenties to the late forties,
fifties and the early sixties.

The "golden age" of the University
ended abruptly in the thirties. Ob-
viously the "young Turks" who made
this University great were "fat cats"
by the thirties, "stuck in the mud" by
the forties, senile by the fifties, and
"walking corpses" by the sixties. In-
stead of progression, self-satisfaction
led to regression.

Is this University really bad? Open
your eyes and crawl out of your shells.
Look at your classes. Look at your de-
partments. I.ook at your instructors.
Can you see an educational innovation?
Can you find a glimmer of intellectue(
stimulation'! Don't exhaust yourself
trying.

What about c!asses? Have you ever
received a single ounce of inte!lectual
stimulation from any of them? Hae
any class been eo interesting that you
have done personal research outside of
what is required? Have you ever been
stimulated to think on your own.in-
stead of parrot back what some incom-
petent hae drilled into you? Even
worse, the intellectual, interested stu-
dent is stifled. Oh yeah. Try to pace a
test by doing your own thinking. Re-
search enough to be able to contradict
your instructor. Go ahead and try. You
will find that you are a "disconcerting
force" in the classroom and you will
flunk.

People who want to think and learn
don't come or stay at Idaho. They don'
have a prayer. Ite not what you learn
or think that matters here. If you want
to pass you had better be able to re-

gurgitate verbatim all the facts that
some instructor has thrown at you.

Sure we even have good teachers
at Idaho. Bu't they don't stay very long
unless they are tremendously dedicat-
ed. The run-of-the-mill teacher here
could not work anywhere else. Our edu-
cational system seems to put emphasis
upon the novice, the mediocre, and the
senile.

If you want to teach you had better
learn how .to be neurotic or slobber.
Learn how to hate students too. Pre-
sent them with the facts and if they
are so stupid that they can't see your
way flunk the ignoramuses. Don'
worry about your students. Remember,
students are by nature dumb, lazy and
don't want to learn. Learn a little psy-
chology eo you can classify your stu-
dents as C's, D's or F's. Find all the
insignificant little points you can and
test your students on them. Never
show compassion or mercy. And if you
are smart enough to learn these things
you would be smart enough to leave.

Look at your departments. Pull out
your catalog and see what courses you
are required to take. Can you take
what you are interested in'? Possibly,
but more often than not you will have
to take what you are required to take
or a "mick" to raise your grades. Can
you get good advice on what courses to
take? Maybe, if your adviser isn't a
chem prof and you are a poly sei. ma
jor.

Graduation requirements are out-
dated and a real problem for most stu-
dents. All departments are top-heavy
with men who have reached the top by
mere longevity and not merit. It hae
become too easy to keep the same rt,-
quiremente and to give the same lec-
tures that were given twenty years
ago.

The young progressive teacher can
get nowhere in hie department until
he has aged and been assimilated into
the eyetem. The departments have be-
come self-perpetuating oligarchies with
the same policiee and procedures that
were modern years ago.

Idaho hae reached ite nadir in edu-
cation. Progressive, modern practices
don't exist here. The -words change,
liberalism, and intellectualism have be-
come swear words. The University
exists only ae a second-rate diploma
mill. Thinking and learning are non-
existent. Classes are gigantic cram-
contests.

We live in a vast wasteland of out-
moded, antiquated education. The Uni-
versity of Idaho is an intellectua!
vacuum.
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!y!ARTY PH'ERSON nnd Reaearch Aaaiatsttt Cammy Bonzer
prepare for the nttw "T. H. 8, Cc)lumn Forum" on "Are Amorl.
csn Collttge Yattth Going ta Pot? The forum la compoaed
of several oxtlngu!shed experts snd will bttgln next Friday.

Vietnflml 5ymPOStllm
Classes will btt dlamlaaad

thlrti period Feb. 18 tor ute
Yltttnsm aymyetlttm in
ortiar for sittdettta io hear
Mr. Hslberatam speak in the
Memorial Gym. St ltd ants
who wfah to participate in
the seminar aeaalotta of the
Borsh Vietnam Symyoalttm
Ftkisy sfterttoon, Feb. 18,
shall be excttaad from their
olsaaea on an Individual
bsala by their professors.
Sittdenia who wish to attend
shall be yermlited to tio ao,
bitt must make arrange-
manta wiih thalt professors.

~~

~~

~~ ~

~~ ~~

RfgRRKBSNTKO FOR NATIONAL AOVERTIBINO f)V
Nationttl Bducstionttl Advertising Services

A OIVIBION OR
ttKADKttc4 DIOKOT 4AI-K4 th 4KtlVICK4c tNCc

ftBO Le)flnntOn Ave., New York, N.Y. 10017The Uttlvereiiy of Idaho, yio-
neer of the Pac!QC Northwest in
summer school education) will
open its doors for the 89th time,
on June 10, it wee announced ity
Dr. Paul Kttus) director of Sum-
mer School ttt the Moscmv cern.
yus. In 1899, to bring better
trained students to the regular
eeseifms) the uttiversity itttro-
duced a Summer School—the Qrst
in the Pacific Northwest.

Roger Anderson
EDITOR NEWS EDITORS

ASSOCIATE EDITOR
Chris L. Smith Csmmy Bonzer

Political Editor ....................................,..Ciiff Eldemul«
Social Editor,,.............,...,,.......Sandy Huu,, ! !
Assistant Social Efiltor ........................,.....,................Lytt»«f
Sports Efiiior .......................................,....,.............Dick Sbcrmstt
Sports Writer ..............,.............,,,.....Ssm Bschsrsc
Reporters ............................Bob Tsb«, Vince Coleman, Mary Walk«
people snd Oplttiotts Writer ......penny pro««
Csmytts I ife Writer ....,......,..............,...........,.. Csroiaiemgsriu«
Fina Arts Writer ......,................,...Bristt Lobdei
Mlntsry Writ« ..............Martens Siibs
Science Writ«..................„. Irs Eicks
Jtttlleisl Writer ..............Nancy G«m«

Afivertlsbtg Managers ......,............Jim poore, Tim Rs«e
proof Readers ..........Jeanne Lyon, Sane Lsttgiey

Aii opinlotts expressed are those of the suthors. Aii news snfi efiitorisi decisions tviu b
made by the editors.

MANAGING EDITOR
Kerrle Quhtn

This summer the program wQ1
include syyrftxitnstely 120 grad-
uate and 170 undsrgrsfhtttte
courses reported Dr. Ksus,
Fees for padme students>
enrolled for Qve credits or less,
are $15 yer unit. Fulltime
resident students, six credits or
more, will yay a fee of $87.50,
sttd non-residents ofMaho, $102.-
50.

A Gemtsn Coffee Hour
mill be held today sa 8:SO
patt. itt the Bttrnlng Stake.
The festttrefI film wiii be
"In IIett Msuetlt dieser
Sisbte."

The University of Idaho was
foundedi In 1889. It was the Qrst
fottr-pvsr institution in the state.
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FeII71; Gx1sene's film "Inside

-,.:.:.s'::;.!nil'cISIIy,., ",~, — 'the siissisibDmlbMsSET Joss
nel presentation "North Viet.

,icS bsm" Monday si 6;30 p.m. SIM

Wednesday at 9 p.ms on KUID-
TVEI This will max k the firsttele

nb vislpxi ihpwing of the controver-
sial 'Qlm on'@e effects of UMS.

1
bombing in Noithc Vietnam.

h$ ) Using the documentary ay-
yroachg Greene describes in vivid

k" footage the reaction of the North

jghg g

~y

"', '.'.,cc,'Ps, .I:I: -bM ' '

I
I
r I'.,":::",.;'.;:.-.',cbhgyg bcssd S.S.Air Force scspsr isbs,

,''; '> h~n!. (,; ';, " -'..-,.:,3IIII besMes admitting to dropying:A:.",,,-bR.:~"'9: -'-:;-.' CBU (ardi~rsonnel) bombs on
North Vietnam, expresses doubts

'cI';-.,::I 'eveled to rubble by the bombs.
Cue Magazine caHed it "the=-"'~ c" ..;-y 1 iv 'jII]jn most jolthg Qlm m to~- The

; Nevr York Times hailed it as
j, I~'sRsp ', 'onlnlous and startling," andthe

),5'.", „."New York Post said it is "im

b
3

b
,:I 'portant for aH to see."

'i.4I;:Following this edited version

c a ao Jan <Gives!i25,00G"o Per!'orming Arts
''urIc'resident

Ernest W, Hartung on the campus bdngs;the total'u!ty,'staff, apl'-,sfXxdVnts).;$ 1152
anwunced that he had received Pledged to '$310,000.: TIIe cixn-'. 529; Lewistoxx I,',$3,920; Orofho
word from President WHlfam yaign was Iauncchedp nt the uni, $3>120 Crafgmont, $32370; Iyliyc,
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varsity an Sept. 27, and since GrangvHle, $10,195; McCall,$ 4F
that time there have been 20 540; Weiserp $12405JF Naxnyng $15
alumni rallies throughout Idaho, 547 Syokaney $6,229; Boise, $9,
involving more than 800 volun- 000; Tvrin Faih, $IF'895; Burley
teer workers. These workers are Rupert, $53489I Mahd, $15005
bringing the FPAC story to?,000 Soda Springs, $2/91; PocateHo,
fellow alumni Hving in the state, $5,030; Bhckfoot, $6„375and Ma

Of the total $310,000 thus fax ho Falls, $3,9I2,
pledged, $204,000 has been re- The Organization of outstate
ported by the 31 area chairmen alumni will take place. during
in Maho and Sppkanei The bal- Feb. and March, James Lyle
ance of the gifts to date have secretary of the Maho Alumni
been made by business Qrms, Association reported.
including a gift of $50,000made ".We have more than 12,000
by Washington Water Power Com- alumni outside Maho with vrhom
panys we are'in contact," Lyle stated.

Gifts received now total 890, "They live in 49 states, and it
of which 610 are from alumni will take us the better part of
and 280 from npn&umni, Some the comirC year, and even long
of the returns reported from Ihe er to bring the FPAC appeal to
Maho FPAC areas are:, them. It is our plan to contact

Bonners Ferry, $2,013; Coeur the alumni in the State of Wash-
d'Alene $4,885; KOHogg-Wallace ington first, and then move along
$5,270; St, Maries $3,217; Mos- the West Coast from Seattle to
cow (including the University fa- San Diego."

E. Irvtn of the Maho First Na
tional Bank that gifts totaling
ayproximately .$25,000 wouM be
made by the bank and several
of lts directors and OQichls
to the Fund for the Perform-
ing Arts Center or FPAC.,

"The aC4ipn Of The IdahO Icsrat
National. Bank is good and en-
couraging news," PresMentHax
tung stateds FPACF and what
it represents, is the Universi-
ty's Qrst major ayyeal for yhil-
anihroyic ftntds in our Hfetime.
I am sure that the many fxiends
of Qxe university wiH be heart
ened hy the supyort of President
Irwhxg his colleagues, and The
Idaho First National Bank. Syeak-
for the university, its Regents>
and the Alumni Association, I
express my thanks to this im-
yortant Instituiipn.yy

'Ihe bank's gift of $253000 to-
ward a Performing Arts Center

Year In Japan
inlaw Available,
An exceHent opportunity to

study in Jayan is now available
to an Maho student. The student
would Hve in the home of Dr.
Hidano, pxofessor of psychology
at the University of Tokyo. He,
his wife, 1&yeaxboid song and
much younger daughter would

make the student most welcome
and intmduce him to influenthl

peoyle in educational and gov-
ernmental circles. The studextt

could attend the university of his
choice.

AH this is possible if the stu
dent will change places with the
Hidano's 20-yeaxbpid son, Yuta

kas who wants to study agricul
ture at the University of Maho.
Yutaka could live with the stu-
dent's family on an exchange
basis or he could acceyt an in-
vitation he has for board snd
room at a minimum cost to you.
His other expenses would be tak
en care of by friends in the
States.

Irrterested students axe asked
to call Mrs. Leonard Ashbaugh
at 5858.

, which will run for nearly an hour
David Schoenbrun, journaHst
snd professor of Vietnamese his-
tory at Columbia, and Robert
Scalayino, yxofessor of political
science at the University of Cal-
ifornia at Berkeley and one of
the academic community's lead-
ing supporters of the Administra-
tion's poHcy, will discuss the
Qlm. NET's Dick McCutchenwiH

Student leaders from the sev-
exal college and university cam-
yuses throughout the Gem State
wiH converge on the Cayitpl City
at 9:45 Saturday morning, for a
unique Collegiate Leadership
Seminar with the noted former
Congressman Dr. Walter Hs Judd
of Minnesota as guestleader. The
seminar is in conjunction with the
Sixth Annual

Governors'rsyex'realdhst.

An open fpruxn the seminar

is scheduledtobeginimmediately
following the invitational px'ayer
breakhst with the Governor and
hundreds of men, women and
students across the state inter-
ested in the yotential of yrayer
in the guidance oftoday's govern-
mental leadership. Both the
breakfast, which is set for 8:00
a.m„and the seminars wHI take
place on the Bois'e College cam-
yus in the nevr student union
building. No charge will be made
for participation in the seminar,
and attendance at the breakfast
is not mandatory. Moderator for
the Collegiate Seminar will be

the President of the Boise CoHege
student body, Ernest Webex.

Dr. Judd's apyearance as sem-
inar leadex'ill provide a wealth
of,background for usch a forum.
His varied and colorful career
took lnm mto China ontwo seyaxb
ate tours, prior to that country'
capitulation to communism. Fol-
lowing this, he conducted a medi-

cal practice in the State of Min
nesota Then foHowed 20 years
of legislative leadershop in the
United Sates Congress, where
his colleagues voted him one of
the five most inQuential members
of the House of Representatefves
in 1962, as well as being sel-
ected by his Republican col-
leagues as the Congressmanthey
most admired.

moderate.A NEW DIMENSION, "The 5th Dimension," is coming ta the University af Idaho campus
Feb. 16. Tickets for the Big Name Entertainment are naw on sale at the SUB Information
Desk, Haddock and Laughlin and WSU. The group will sing such songs as "Up, Up end
Away" and "Ga Where Yau Warms Ga." Beets OHicars

'Ihe new ofQcers of the Bresee
Fellowship for the 1968 spring
term are: Paul McFarlan, Willis
Sweet, president; Maria Arforn,
French, vice president; Judy Har-
old, Hayes, secretary; Everett

For 5917
O

Imerfslorx ofxcer9 ""-""-"--"'ent

and chairman of theboardpf- song stylists and places the Four are an important

influence�'upon

The Bresee Fellowship is a
her own musiccoryorationsome- Freshman ldgh atop his Hst of his fellow members. Nazaren youth group for college-
day. Her greatestmusicaiinspixb. favorite vocal groups. youngest and m age men and women, which has
ation comes from Rsy Charles Lam nt is also from St, Louis Petuous member of the 5th DI

and James Brown and her fav- an tt nded umner High Sci:ool mension. HelovesPractical jokes TNs Sunday at 5:30y.m.
orite grouy is The Supr m

mQ BHlyg the fifth member of mtd is constanIJy coming uy vrith in the Nazarene Youth Center at,'he grouy. He originaHy asPired new ideas and excithg plans for 3rd and Aimpn Mr and Mrs
Flpr ence was winner pf the be a yrof os sional baseball car- the future. A fine vocali sty in Ta

eer, but became ciuite interest- the tradition of Oiis Redding, syeak on the education, the
ed in music while Serving in the when Billy shtgs his solos,people churches and the famHy customs,ward" in 1963. She also is a Army. He was a member of the are immedhtely '~ed on."

college graduate and holds a U~ Army Drum and Bugle Corp Also an: exceHent guitarist, he ',
from Cal and Itarticiyated in many U.S.O. formed a band while in the Army.

State in Los Angeles. A one time variety shows. He is the "cool" which soon became one of the big
school teacher, she now is en. and quiet member of the group, attractions in Nuremburg, Ger I

thusiastic snd overjoyed withthe but his good judgment and taste many.
I

success of her group and reaHy.
digs show business. Her sensepf. Ph I
humor is quick and her vitality ~el'SOFhcm<
is continuaHy stimulating the
group. She has been a student of Posters
voice most of her life and is also
an exceHerlt violinist. She loves

The 5th Dimension, one of the
more popular singing groups of
the times, will be appearing at
the University, Feb. 16.Thepexb-
formance 1viH begin at 8 p.m.
in the Memorial Gym. Tickets
are on sale now,at the SUB In-
formation Des', Haddock and
Laughlin and WSU. Reserved
seats are $3, main Qoor $2.50,
and balcony, $2.

This higMy unique andtalentcd
group which has such hits to its
credit as "Up, Up, and Awayp"
and+oar Side of Towny" has al
ready appeared on several major
pop TV shows including Boss
(."ity, Where the Action Is, and
American Bandstand. They have
also made appearances on stages
across the country from the
Shrine Auditorium in Los Ange-
les to Carnegie HaHin New York.

'Ihe CoHegiate Seminar, and
the Adult Leadership Seminar
will be held simultaneously inthe
building, Both are open to stud-
ents of aH ranks and from aH
classes —freshman through
graduate.
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Send any B.W. ar Color
Photograph, Negative,
Collage, Drawing, or
Snepshat. AII Posters
88W. Your Original
Returned. Include

Schaal Name.

ONLY 3.75 plus
25c Handling

Psychedelic Photo Ca.
P.O. Bax 3071

St. Laws, Ma. 63130

+JR
Following the release of their aH types of music from jazz

to classicaL Both Florence and~are single.
first song "PH Be Lpvin'ou
Forever," which had moderate

'success, Johnny Rivers and Mare
Gordon decided to rush out "Go
Where You Nanna Go," which
exploded to the top of the charts

Ron has been associated with
choirs and spiritual grouys since
the age of six. A native of St.
Louis, he appeared with the Chor-
us of the Municipal Opera of St.
Louis and has been a member of
the famed Wings Over Jordan
Gospel groups. He is mostproud,
however, of having toured with
Nat Cole and Dorothy Dandridge,
and the smaH part he played in
the film version of "Porgy and

Bess." He admires Frank Si-
natra and Nat Cole as great

and catapulted The 5th Dimen-
sion into public acclaim. Their
unusual sound is inspired by the
ntodern harmony of the Hi-Lo's
and Four Freshman, combined 'at
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'ith the soulful rhythm of con-
temporary blues singers such
as Ray Charles. Their repetpire
runs the gamut of songs from soul

as~ecia Va en':inc

gi1'r lim...

to poy, aH of which are done
in their unique "five dimension-
al" style. This group of two
girls and three boys has suc-
ceeded in thoroughly exciting fans

Your Exclusiveand tradesters alike.

They were discovered by Soul
City General Manager Mare Gor Kee~Ãa,Re'IAMOND

RINGS

JEWELER
don while they were on a Ray
Charles tour. He was so im-
pressed by their modernistic ap-
proach to pop music that he
signed themimmediately. Work
iftg hand-inland with Soul City
founder Johnny Rivers, their en-
thusiasm was only exceeded by.
their eagerness to get them on
wax and on the market.

The individuals who comprise
the 5th Dimension are as inter»
esting and dynamic as the group
itself.

lyn, a native of New Jer-
n the "Miss Bronze Grand
Award" in 1962. A natur-

uty svith a personality to
she is agraduateof UCLA

CFLESRITY I 5350 TO 2100
WEDDING Rc ~ I 75

BAFUS JEWELERS
515 Sa. Main

Moscow
JockeyeI SMNO

siBBTH Yil

incss Administration. She

nly interested in world af-
d hopes Io bs Ibe pres'-

HANDY QUICK COVER
WRAP AROUND

The ideal Valentine gift made

absorbent terry. Adjustable

front and elastic back assure
er fit for all men. Embroidered

hearts on pocket.

FNK'5

5i.sftiIII
One size fits all.............52.50
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DOWN IT COMES. Phi Delta Theta me
had fo move fo Pine Hall for the. rest
school year, ao their house can b
dawn and the new one constructed.
Iilion of fho house began several da
Construction of the new house will
in early March.-(lower Photo)
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THE SNOW FALLS, the last wall of the Phi Deli house is
left standing vvlfh thfa message painted on If, left over from
the Phi Dolt Christmas dence. Spectators have been stopping
for the Iaaf several days to watch the house fall down.—
(Bower Photo)
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,qPmZaSnV OF mAHO, MONACO%'- KPHO

iIih(fin ''"r'oupa ' I I exholra"
ri, hji4!I~i%@'5l III 5lFS IIIP

EleCtian Of IIV
1

'CItfrIIuS:HV Trail, WRA'rep„s 'di4kh 'IQOep-'af(a JauSOrOL rltufxt'S'; Xind'Cfxthy

y ,,; Ing groups andIfhxv Delver( Dieltal fer, AWS rep;,Dcslna Sfxn('ens, Cs(mifbell,'fouh8ations'chfxixtman,','ta

Se, a Projtd ts S+olapa standards chafrmrain; anrd VIctoz
' DELTA DELTA DELTA

, Ship Campetftlp(1, fa'r:undergrad ia TaylOr, SOng leader'.. InItiauoni 'her -)Lnftuaa1'Delia Delta 'Dela(

'ouse netVS-for',the,bjg4mbigof PHIKA'PPATAU,';. ComrpetltianlwIH'be held'on'the

ma chapter of Phi Kappa'Tarn M(L(rch-is1968.:All ILIII<'me uri'-

'ere recently held, IILe resultar dergraduate wnomen studio»
SIGMA AIIPHA EPSILON, 're aa fOHOWS, Emirnft Pfoat, fhIS Callipua are eugibletflapply.

.'Lnd aze (is '.follows:,'ike'ras pending 'and recording secretary of vdriuaMe service'in their cilos-

;, sey president,"Dan Ayers, vice Scott Cunningham,aluinnI secre. envfteldand future cominunities.

prestden(; Gary Garnand,recap, fary; Dennis Lfluye trea'surer. Ac)ldemlc regard, contribution
'er; Bill Fawcett, warden; Scott Edward Str'ong, pledge trainer to campus life,'andilnanc'IBI n'eed

Lundgren, hesrld; Dave Poe, cor- Dale WQkfns, . standards Chatz aie pointsito be considererd.

respanlent; Jim Motte'zl),'chron- man Gregory Graham,'ouser TLI Deltas at the
University'cier;

and'-Mke Nelson, chap manager; Greg Panike,- st at wQI grant'one.award of 820 .
zy Seftz, assL treasuzer 'Doyle where there are Trf Delta chap

DR, JOHN SNIDER (right), professor and chairnvun,aff efe- New office~ of G~m Ihu W'hittfg,'mt m~~r'Ga t rs are aut maticM elegib e
mentary education. at the University of Idaho, 'Is'shown
doing what he likes hest-teaching elementary teachers and Michael McClymonds, president; Chesnut, social chairman; Leeprincipals, He retired Jan. I9 after more than 40 years in Dale Tucker, vlce~sldent; By- Dlffendsgger, steward.

*
John acts awards. Applications

the profession, 18th of them at Idaho. He waa instrumental ronK sney.e s~~Timsh- IhLYes.activitlesegr~;M amQble f m the Dan of W~
in eafabliahirig Idaho'a first team-teaching school located at fer, secre(azy; Mike Mogensenp shaQ HIckman, publicity chafz 'mens or Service Projects C a r-
Lewiaton. social chairznan; Wayno Oyama, man; and Larry.Seitz, song dir

scholastic chairman; Roosevelt ector. pus. Coinpleted appHcafions must
reach the Service Projects Chair-,

Q [Q I John Turason, activities chaizb Delta Gamma held a candle
man; Michael Cox, sgt. of arms; light initiation dinner forhernaw 'omen by Mare"p 1968
and Wendell Oyama, historian. Officers shortly before vacation.

I janOIGCI By 0 eagueS
Beta Theta chapter pf Kappa president and are as foHows;

"There are still a lot of things job was as grade and high school principal andteachers in summer Alpha Theta are: Jeanne Davis, Lesley Hervey, 1st vice presi
to be done in Idaho that I can principal in Sterling, Oklahoma, curriculum planning sessions,he president; Suzanne Gurnseys 1st dent (standards); Rosemarydo," said Dr. John A, Snider in 1924, That same year he re- called the team-teaching Innava- vlcc president(pledge educator); Baldwin, 2nd vice president
who retired Jan. 19 as profes ceived a Hfe time teaching cer- tion "the only total education Nancy Jahnsonn 2nd vlceqresI«(pledge trainer); Thulsmifhpcoz;I;.T",'.-'.",":..2 .:"ii ='A
sor and chairman of the clew tiocate from the State of Okla package that has come along In dent (efficiency); Jo Maltz, cor- re'sponding secretary; SheQa c"„::.Ii,-;.v;d::eEI.:I'$:;
mentary education department at horns, after only two years at this century." respondhzg secretary; Valerie Dwyer, recording secretary; WQ
the University of Idaho. phQHps University at Enid. "There has been a lot of new Koster, treasurer; Loah Dean, ma Reese, treasurer; Sandy K..,.:Tt; ." 'g;::-',v:,"b'j.".

Dr. Snider retired after 181/g Born in Custer, in Cheyenne- ideas on how to improve edu- recording secretary; Marnynn Hutt, historian; Leanna Fallis,
years In Ihe University of idaho Arsyalio ledlan Territory.Snider cation, but Ibis is it." he saSL Hoyle, editor; gue Tyler, panAnchora .correspondent public
College of Education and immed attended a rural elementary This week ho was reminded of henenic Bop; Ma'rale Black, Bs- relations chairman; Cathy Cmr ':," „-'ji)iately left for Hawaii on a nine- school and high school at Custer. that sfatement and said, "I am ternify trends; Pam Gardner, nor, rush chairman; Bobbi Har-
day business trip a's executive He had five years experience more convinced than ever that housework chairman; CandyBaz dy, scholarship chairman; San-
secretary of fhe Idaho School as a principal and teacher in I was rightabout tearo4eachinge nett, rushchairman; Marcie Mc- dra Bristow, social chairman;
Trustees Associations He was Sterling and Rush Springs before and that is also thewayfheteach- Guire, scholarship chairman; Anila Coon, housemanager;Tyra "" ',: =:, -

>+,;;;;;;;;r'onored'IIIursday night at a din- he gained a Bachelor of Science ers feel about it." 'arolyn Steele, social chairman; Davis, song leader, Mari Alice
ner in the Student Union given degr'ee from the Universify of Among other promising devel- Bev Johnson, alumnae relations; Redman, panhellenic rep.; San-,i ~,:.",-fby his colleagues. Oklahoma In 1930. Dr. Snider opments in educauon in recent Diana Bistnlp activities; Judy dy Hutt, activities chairman; Ju-

Retirement from full<me was teacher and principal of lho years, he said, is the movement
teaching is viewed by Snider as Junior High School in Grand Junc- of experimentation from the col-
more time to devote to such tion, colorado, for 14 years. Iege laboratory tolhe elemenfary gdfnhph ldphlggci 4 I Idpfh%MghA Tafh furdBLdeh
voluntary responsibufties as the Later, he received his master's classrooms. Public schoolteach-
one with the trustees, as one of degree in education from Olda» ers, themselves, are being in-
seven governo~ppointed corn- home, and his Educational Doc- volved in teaching experiments. %sfOMMONICSMIBX II ICKelfl .I,.'.,:::jy
missionersonanintersfatecom- torafe degree from Colorado. Now the experimentation isn'
Pact for education, as a member Snider joined the University of conducted by university experts
of an Interim tax study advfg Idaho faculty in 1949, and was then passed on to the teachers th University Commencement hersal on June 1.
ory committee, as a member of an associate professor for four to try, If they understand it. Committees re«nuy armounccd
the legislauve committee of the years before behg promoted to Today the teacher does the Irma- that June graduates will xeceive commencement ceremon i e s
National School Boards Associa professor and chairman of the vatmg. Government estabnshed three fickets to Commencement should write alettertotheir Dean
tion, or as editor and contribu- division of elementary education regional laboratories have a pri- cer
tor to the mon(hiy magazine of in the Couege of Education mary role in this change. will nat be available due to lack cused from Commencement;
the Idaho School Trustees Asso- He was closely involved wifh progressive professionalfsm af space in Memorial Gymna- pay aH bills at the Business Of-
ciation. ands.instrumental In the estab. in teaching is another welcome siuln InadditfonpDr.Greenmade fice; leaveaforwartHngPddress

Snider has a long career in Hshment of the first team~ach- development, according to Snf„ the following announcembnts af at the Registrax s Office where
elementary education, as a teach- ing school in Idaho at Lelviston der. He Is tho Qrst to admit ™partance to aH students plan- their diploma may be sent; enroll
er, a prhlcfpal and then as a which opened in 1966, At that that the way he was cerQIIed nhgtograduatohl June: withthe Alumni Office; and corn
masher of teachers. His Brat time, while he Tvas guiding Sre wasn't vary prorossfonal, buh lt psb. Ra Last day for Hlhg yiete ao forms at the placement

was common practice 40 years appHcation I'or 1968 Baccahur OI'Qce.

ago, cate degrees.STAMP IVI IP,:The addition or vlhd specks March 1: Last dav for sling
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,'selors in secondary schools andIV mopsa '

i arbour psychologism in cw elm Aypscatlon fur degrees should
p/uy fu (Oucurtnnr EBilantl l

',; ' I: mentary field, are welcome de- be made in the Registrar's Of
5 Lfffg Tgf(T ~ lj,, ','elopments, fice as soon as Possible but na

The finest lnDESTllucTlala METAL '
I

'

i p h later than the desdHnes 'eRoy Bauer and David Tyler,Pucxxv nussxn arn)nP. S"H z". (
' "Psychology Is taking over

send check or moner order. Be '

i ~d in clog nh ~ 6+~h In addfthnp students are re. members of the University fac-: ~dedt;postage or handling charges. Add
l

'',
vie I ', an exCeptionally good trentL

~ lin recital I~~i s qptb RAR tdf Unisales tax.
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Hko to see would be change Commencexnentlvulbepinnedto Samuel Spinak, WasMngton Stateirma orgaidmsonatordnsnlstra. Ibe oap md amm H e shidom University music faculty mem ihcer(I Itufuburtive patterns in schools. has hfs vn cap and gown, he bere assistedontheviola.
"The organlsatlonal pattern should secor.Green,Men'sphy- Times madrigaie by Marsnb Pu I$ter utpplflplm IIlp

sl, III I i

,'i''j ' bean'I changed ru so tears" sical Education, for adntlonal h psody by Bartolr and a I
superintendents is the same as

hfon d I it was when I went fhrough it ness Offic
" The next communffy concert " m~ mC week, the

xa;„t mor students came from the sur- vite parents to attend. public and admission is free,
rounding towns in Idaho and Chen

TeStyaurSelfWithanARCO i f>r ~CC>al~~~u ey,Washington,
EXam Preparatian BOOk The reception was planned by

j

OVER 2500DO CANDIDATES 'ogluorl u Dr Frances Maib and Mrs Ev- I(

erett Samuelson. Mrs. Hervon the begmnmg of the school yealHAVE SUCCEEDED WITH ARCD
j

MOSCOW SpOKANE Snider and Mrs. Leon Green
presided at the tea table lif,~ pry

It4s Tglsf(RIICI~P I

The highlight of the evening
I'3~I'I

I «.n>l i 7I "I'Ifffll was a surprise skit hztroduced

jI(,)jIW%(T ';;L'I ax
A I

I
by the ringing of an old<ash- g I~ l E) ='"ll
ioned school bell.
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U-8 3-spd, 'gold ...$3095 5pp 5 ppp PLUS MII.ES OF I' ' — '>I:-~a

A() books have complete sample tests 19GG Mustang, G-cvl. free air travel offered ta
~ ~

with answers 3 sPd., Fnc. red ....$1995 StudentS Willing to aCt.aa
campus representatives ') 7 South Main

G.R.E. ADVANCED TESTS ($3,95 each) 1365 oldsmobile, F-85 for company organizing
0 Biology 0 )ffxtnry

Deluxe, 4dr., U-B,
Auto., PS, PB, A-l, student tours to Eur po e. Service —Rentals —Salesp Business 0 Literature white ............---$1895 Write: Student Wheels

0 Chemistry 0 Mathematics Abroad Program, 555, FEATURIIbklG sKls CLOTHINO0 Economics 0 Muxfc 1964 Uofkswngen, zdfr.. Madison Avenue, New Head Bog ner'
Education 0 Philosophy a«cn $1395 York N Y IOO22 Harl Spinnerin0 Engineering (1.95)p Phys)en( Ed.

p French p Phys)cx 1963 Chevy Impala, 3-
Kneiss( Remi0 Geography p Psychology dr., Htp, U-B, Auto., EVEDDING INVITATIONS

p Geology p Son)a)ugy PS, Turq/white .. $1495 ]PP pn]y $5,95. Send 25c Yamaha
0 Government 0 Spanish for catalog and samples, Hanover0 Graduate Record Exam (4.00) 1963 Corvftfr Monzn

b Ida-0 Medica) College Admission (4.00) Spvder, 4 - speed, Rexcraft, Rexburg, a-
POLES Rieker

maroon .........$1095 ho 8944P.
Scott Henkc

p Dental Aptitude Tests (4.00) Peter Kennedy0 Miller Analogies(4.00) @EL'fp Fog Q COUNTRY FRESH MILK0 Graduate Business Admfssien (4.00) 77c per gallon; Fresh
National Teacher's Exam (4.00) s n ~ Bmn Cream 5pc per pint. AA xl0 Officer Candidate Tests (4.00)

0 Prof. Engineer Exam-Chemical (5.00) v0 Prof. Engineer Exam-Mechanical (5.00) Al Corner of Main per doz. Call Sam s Dairy

AT YOUR COLLEGE BOOKSTORE
or send remittance to AVANT WIPE v WRITE

O Im dnnt" The Wizard Box 69. Up-
"Where Good Will Is

219 Park Ave. South, ffovr York f0003 ham Hall.
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Idaho research'dkrsecior and

'': '.".';"-:...,.—,-'.'-...:;.,:-'.'-,'.,;",„',) Cast and crew Hats for "TheEconomics'rofessor, Dr. Nor-'h .;'':"'....,- ",.'',,„,.',, I,f i:,-Skin of,Our Teeth" by Thoraion'-'um Nybroten, has been selected 4 It..;.'; ':.,' - . ', ':,,';,.:.,-:-;j t,
I

. Wilder> wex'e x'eleased yesterday-'" tosserve'as a consultant onashf' -',...',::.. ':,. - ';,—„: '...,.', ',, following two rdghts of tryouts"man United Nhthns'conomter -1 '':::- .,::-::",.:';::,,;-:::„: '',.Inthe M. AurHtorium.'nlsiiont to ThaHand, and wHI'irector Forrest E, Sears haslieve Feb. 4 for a briefing by begun reheax sale with the castthe World Bank in Wasirington, i,. :,as follows:— -D, C. and fhrther brleHagaIXy'he Announcer, Charles,'he. Pnod and .Agriculture'Or
Wright, offwampus; Sabina,- Nanganhsatioli in Rome.
cy Kandal, offwampus> Fitapatthe sbr-man team will repre-
rick, Brian LoMell, AKL, andsent tile World Bank arid maki
,Mike Graves, Phi Tau; Mrs. An-.developmeat and Iavestmenteval
trobus, Sandra, Nalder, Pi Phi;'ations, Griatrot concentrathm'.

: Dinosaur, Charles Wright; MamwIII be oa.the Chao Phya.Deltas
mouth, Joan Thmopd Pi Phi;'ear Biagknk wham the World
Telegraph. Bay, Gomer Davis,:„Bank has already approved 826 . 0~e'Sigma Nu; Gladys, Rpbyn Walls,mHlion in development invest-
CampbeH; Henry, Larry Sumpments. In addition to shrdylng the 'son, WIHis Sweet.effect of these development in-

Mx, Antrobus, John Naples,vestments, the team will also
offwampus; Doctor, Monte Raisemake recommendations for fu-
stln, Delta Chi; Professor, Jirature Inyestmeats in this potent
Freeman, Sigma Chi; Judge, JohnhHy rich and populous area.
Breden, pffwampus; Homer,Nybmtea, who is associate dlr-
James Cash, LamMa Chi; Missactor of the Bureau of Business E. Mused Vicki Haightd Pi phi;and Economic Research aad pro-

'Miss T, Muse, Shelley Mitchiessor oi Eeonstmes et the un.
trershy. stone te return to tdeho

Usher One, Greg Melton, Gault;As director of the business re-
. Usher Two, Robert Schmidty SAE;search bureau, Nybroteahas con-
%oman ia the Audience', Beci|y

ducted research and pubHshed Scmldy DG FortLme TeHer, Les-
many studies deaHng with the lie Leek, Tri Delta; Chair Push-
econoray and problems ofthe Gem er One, Joe Tasby, Gx'sham;
State. Among his publications are Chair Pusher Two, Joe Num-
b Me Idaho StattsHcal Abstract," bers, Sigma Chi; Broadcast Of- ',
d Economy and Conditions of the I el ficial, Frank Yamamoto, pffwMn-
Fort Hall indian Reservation,",'ki!L pus; Mr. Tremayne, BIH Grubb,
dValue of Forest HIglnyays in AKL Hester, Pam Knepper,

Rlaho,dy d'Employmeat and Labor Houston; Iyy, Marilyn Dalbyd
Force in Different Industries and VANDAL SKIERS WAIT PATIENTLY for the bus that will re- Gamma Phi; Fred Baily, Jim
LocaHtles in Idaho" and d'Per- turrv them to their rooms after a hard day of skiing in Csa- Waters, TKE.
sonal Incomes and Income 'Ihxes ada over semester break. Nearly 50 students traveled with Convenbpners. Jim Freemaad
in Idaho." the Vandal Ski Club to Banff for the vacation and skied in Sigma Chi; Monte Ralstin, DOLclear weather with temperatures ranging from 30 to 30'a Chi; John Bredea, offwam-
gegimm jgg Ogg Qyg~ below zero.—(Bower Photo)

1 pus; John Milliner, Beta Theta
A noaeredit course in d'Read-

l
YIL I Pi; Charles Bonaey, Theta ChL

tsd imd dhidy Teehstnues" nttt
I I SSQ g $$ Sl$ I Ig I Hinptes; tdttre sheeny, Trinet-

begin Monday, Feb. 5, eighth ta; Joan Thrpop, Pi Phi; Rob
period in UCC 103. '

crt Schmidt, SAE; James CashttI
AH students who are interest- C II Il E II I( 'II' ~M. ch; ~d ~~ed, must register in the human- I Q + ~

I I IL I [ I I g 'ault; Marry Giddiags, Fprney;
IHes OIHce UCC 214 by Monday'amela Stone, Kappa; Shelley.,
morning.

By LAURA LORTON ulterior motives. Wejustlikeher the pmblem of associations with Mitchegy Oleson; Becky Schild,
Joe Tasby, a Negro fpptM1 aad want tp take her put.'y members of other races before. 'Hy Ar stmagy Pi

Phi'layer,

said that he feels that He said that he feels that the "Surely itisdifficulttoevolve Janey Cpoice, Hays, and Vrcla

many of the U of I students faculty makes an honest effort an entirely different point of
are prejudiced against Negroes. not tp appear prejudiced, but view ia so short of time, e

Tasby is a native of Houston, that many gp over backward in technician, announced the follow-

Texas, where he attended E.E. their efforts. He went on tp say that he felt mg as pr on crews:
Wprthiag 'High School sHH se "Negmes that haye Hyed that much of the problem is due
gregated at the time of his grad- around this problem of prejudice tp the fact that many on this
uatipa in January of 1966. can see thrpughphoayattcmptsy" campus still think of the Negro

H d 'tted that ih ie a mi ere s pre-
judice almost everywhere. The "Pye learned a lot about peon Tushy wrote an article which
difference between the prejudice pip in my twp years at Idaho" appeared ia the first issue of
at Idaho aad in his home town, he said. "I'e come tp regard IMPACT. In ithe wrote:
he said, is a difference in de- them (the white people) as guHL "You dpn't have to accept me bell; Bob Perliy, pffwampus; aad
gree —Idaho being the worse. ridden pepplp whp want to giye or what I stand for. Just treat

A four year Iettermaa Ia high the Npgm a chance, but are me right as ypu wpuidaay other . PPs. ~m Frceaum +cad)
school aad one of the members afraid tp." struggling young man trying tp
selected for the AHeStatp foot He said that he realizes that better himself.

hh senior year Tasby many pf the students here come "Judge me first as a maa, o o
@came to Idaho on a football schol- from all-white communities aad a human being, as ypu yourself

arship to get away from home. have never been confronted with am "
"We (the Negroes) are accept-

."„'":,',",""";;,.",":",, „, $5,QSQ ln Scholarships
-'.""":I-"'='...'."."'weded T 23 Students

He said that The Negroes here Tweaty~ee students attend- drickspn aad PhiHip Headrick ~pus; Cries Homey
fmd it difgcuit, if not imppssi-'ng the University of Idaho spa, MuHan; Robert C. Frank CM; WsHe ce"d TriDelM; COX

ble, tp become a real part pf the nave been awarded Hecla-Bunls- Moscow; Leonard MUHea, Jr., y pwim+ Tri Del&. WbHcity
social Hfe on campus. er Hill Scholarships totaling $5~ Oakley; Edward Davis, Thomas Rpbyn Wags (head)d CampbeH;

One example he cited was the 050 for the second semester of the Hutchinspn, and John Oyerby,
reluctance of Idaho coeds tp date 1967<8 academic year, it was aa- aH pf Osbura. Shirley Mprrispa, Carol Aaselmp (head), Campbell.
Negroes or tp even dance with npuaced today by Dr. Ernest We Pinehurst Rpb pabst, SHvertpa; Mixed Media: Gerald Heaxy
them at dances. Hartuag, president of the uaiyer- Kevin M, Absec aad Meric (head), off campus; Bpb Turrit"I have had young ladies liv sity. Reaspr, SmelterviHe; Richard ™d
iag in Greek houses tell me tp The scholarships, financed by Frank Ortony Jr,d aad Douglas " tp" aad Richard»ckmaay
my face, that they cannot risk a trust fund established by the Robertson, Wallace. pff-campuso
their somrity slaadiag by being Bunker Hill aad Hecla Mining
associated wiih mc because I comPaniesy are oPen to emPloy- IEdii~ ~ ~ A ~ IEk ~ e
am black... Tasby said. Thea he pcs or sons aad daugirtcrs pfem Qtf'Mgfeg'f ~II'g gpss'I les
added, "Of course,ypuagladies plpyees of the companies aad
iii dorms otten ssy the same their Idaho my'ttstes. in eddi- IhietW Pecepted l n SU gthing," tipa, the scholarships are opcatp

Tasby said that hedoesadvp worthy students, regardless of Eatires in the 1968 Student exMbitipaintheSUBfprampathcato interracial dating and even employment of parents, if they Art Show and Cpmpctitioa aro Cash awards will be made inintermarriage if the couple sp majp»a auaiag or geological aow being accepted at the SUB each category as ipHpws: 1stchooses. Hp said that he believes courses. Information Desk. Entry forms place —g0; 2nd placethat it is a decision of "each The latest scholarship winners and rules for the contest are 3rd place 32to his owa." include Ronald Weiand, Burke; alspavailableiatheSUB."Ithiakthatpeopieshpuldwake Bcttylpu SmithaadNaacyLuadea, The contest, sponsored by the
up aad bo more mature about Cataldp; Richard James, Coeur SUB Art ExhibitsGS the problem aad realize thatwe d Aicac~ Dona Bpuchard, James is open tp aH students at tho
want tp gp put aad have fun, Fraais, Colleen Hauser, Richard University. Works may be ea-:

~/+~IF'po.Schreiberd Gerald Turnbpw, aad tered in eight categories: photp-'ust because we ask a girl Jpn Pierce, aH of KeHpgg. graphs, paintings, watercolor,
put it dpesa't mean that we have Others were KatlTIeea Hea- sculpture and pottery, drawings,

prints, mixed media, aad a grad-
uate division. The deadline for — .+ipse~

Kathleea Gemberliag Spokane

entries is Feb. 15.
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RANE COLLECTION-University of Idaho Music fscully metn-
ber, Rich'ard R.,Hahn, displays a rare collection of 1Ã play-
able flutes from the period of ldr80-1880. Each flute, in
this $2y500 collection, represents a step in the evolutionary
development of the flute, Hahn's collectioa is the only one
of its kind in the Pacific Northwest aad one of Ave in the
United States.
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FoHpwtag high school, he at
tended the University of Michi-
gan, earning his Bachelor of Sci-
ence and Master pf Science in
Forestry, and Doctor of Philos-
ophy ia WildHfe Management,

of the environment in which I
live. I feel that I am a part
of it. Too many people have lost
their feeling for the land. Their
lives revolve amimd cities, aad
even though they may travel,
they don't stop to look at it. They
say 'We saw Yellowstone yes-
terday.'hat they did see was
a few bears aad a road. Whether
you'e 30 or 80, to really live
a fuH life, ypu must be intexh.

ested ia everylhiag around you,"
Dalke stated.

He has a long career as a
wMife researcher, educator aad
writer of more than 50 techni-
cal publications.

Born in Ana Arbor, Mich., he
moved to Prescptt, Ariz. to at
tend elementary and high schools.
It was at Prescptt high school
that the impetus for a career
in Forestry and Wildlife Manage-
ment was begun.

"It gives me a great deal of
personal satisfacHpn tp see yes-
terday's Maho graduates take
their places as today's leaders
in WildHfe management," Dr.
Paul D. Dalke stated on retire-
ment as Leader of the idaho
Cooperative Wildlife Research
Unit at the University of Idaho.

Dr. Dalke reaps after 20
years as leader of the unit, and
wiH depart March 4 on a journey
to Iectuze at the other 17 wild-
life research units throughout
the country. Some of the insti-
tutions he vriH visit include Utah
State University, University of
Arizona, University of Maine,
Oklahoma State and Colorado
State. Ho also plans next fhll
to visit the research unit at
the University of Alaska.

"Over the years I have dev-
eloped many interests, but they
all have one common He-love

In 1935, Dalke entered the new
WildHfe Research Unit Pmgram
setup by the U4. government
and became leader of the Con-
necticut Wildlife Research Unit
at Connecticut State. Under this
program Dalke was responsible
for the training of wildHfe stu-
dents and the conduct of wildlife
management research. Principal
project of this unit was tp gain
new information of the cottontaiL

In 1937, he was assigned as
leader of the Missouri unit, con-
tinued research on rabbit, and
began a major project on the
management of the wild turkey.

~
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Even people's savings earn a big 5% guaranteed bank interest on savings
certificates at Bank of Idaho.... insured automatically, of course,
by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation for $15,000 on each indi-
vjdua)'s separate account at the bank where you can always dp better...

YOUR PRO4RKSSIVE
w ill take place Feb. 17. Jackie's Je

dny y. htdtNAnnouncements of wmaers in ti.
the contest will be made March
1 when the show is placed on
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Kenworthy
Moscow

Tonight Through Satur'day
7-9:10p.m.

--Welley

C GLOR by DELUXE
o a N a v I s i o N is "

AJ'II

Seats $1.00

Sunday-All Next Week
7.9p.m.

AUDREY
HEPBURN

ALAN

RICHARD
CRENNA

"'NEFREM
ZIMBALIST, JR.

TECHNiCOLarl'Sty
PIIOM WANNEN SNOS:SEVEN ANTS Sviy
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4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Nuart
Moscow

Tonight Through Sttturday
7-9:30p.m.

I,ii. III;.d-ao t'i'PAEiH HtMN PR93IjPiiPN

[gp~'ETROCOLOR

All Sents $1.0Q

Sunday-AII Next Week
—One Show Only at 7:30-

CLINT EASTWOOD

"YHE 6009,
~

THESE='HE

UGLY"
I

AII Seats $1.25

444444444444444444444444444444444
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

AUCIIISlv
PULLMAN

Tonight Through Saturday
7-9 p.m.

IILBLVwtSRe
"M "

ARALRR tttt5gi RvmtO
talus tmtnv

tttLNt tigdsu~s msusstsbts cuuesur

Sunday-All Next Week
7-9 p.m.

M A A rxARAMOUNT PiCTURE

AII Seats $1.0Q

C0 I'Cl OVct
PULLMAN

Tonight Through Saturday
7-9:10p.m.

~MeMay
„.-,->IQtt ILIBe

~IOflljm
COLOrl by DELUXE
ma N a v is i o is Ls""1

AII Seats $1.00

Sunday —AII Next Week
7-9 p.m.
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By Dick Sh'erman
Argonaut Sports Editor

When WtLyne,Anderson's Maho Vandals meet Gon: zaga on the.Bulldogs'ome 'floor tonight, Idaho's con
ference hopes will be on the line.'"This is a vital game
for us," said Anderson, and it will be a big factor in
determining if we are going to be in the running for,
conference honors." Right now the Vandals are 3-1 in
conference play and 9-6 overall.

'Ihe Vandals droyyed a 59- pleasantly surprised with Bob
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J'ports

Capsules

WrasfiLrtrs Taka Two Noice who was tabbed as a yos-
sible starter in the begftmfng of
the season but had an early in-
jurye

I'Steve Brown is starting to
come into his own, said Anderson.
ssHe has really helped us out on
the boards and his progress will»

'

be a key factor in the near fu.
ture."

53 decision to the Zags In Spo-
kane during the Lilac Tourney
but Idaho edged the Bulldogs,

again won by a yfn in his class
and Strooys pinned his oppon-
ent too.

In one of the best matches of
the meet Tim Laye managed a
draw with Bill Jensen of Al-
berta. Jensen is the defending
Canadian champion in the 137-
pound class.

Dave Mohler attd Jim Lemmon
added decisions to the Vandal
total and Dan Bender finished
in a draw in the 145~tmd class.

The matches were conducted
under International Olympic
Rules which were new to the
Vandals.

Also new to the Vandals were
the temperature extremes
encountered during the trip. For-
ty-four degrees above zero was
the high for the trip while the
low was 29 below.

The Vandal grayylers com-

pleted a highly successful week-

end as they won an international
double4ual meet at Calgary,
Alta.

Friday they defeated the Uni-

versity of Calgary, 264, and then

the University of Alberta on Sat
urday, 20-12.

In the first match with the
University of Calgary, Jesse Cas-
tlllo, 13~und class, Jim Lem-
mon, 191'lass, and Vince
Strooys, heavyweight, pinned
their opponents to lead in the
victory.

Dan Bender, 1454tound class,
Mike Boeck, 152~und class,
and Tim Laye, 137~uttd class,
defeated their oyyonents by de-
cisions.

In the Saturday match Castlllo

7~5, in their Qrst conference
encounter.

Gonzaga now gets another shot
at the Vandals in Kennedy Pa-
vllion. the Zags will be out to
improve on their 14 conference
record and also to gain revenge

. The Vandal coach also had
yrafse for Jim Johnston and Jim
Christen sen. "Jo h n s t o nattd
Christensen are both good hust-
lers and they have given us a
good Qoor game as well," said
Anderson. r

Idaho has had trouble in the of-
fensive department not beingable
to be consistent in the scoring
column. When we are on, we
usually conle up with a good team
efhrt," said Anderson, "But ottr
cold streaks are what hurts us."

Tony Traweek has given the
Vandals a boost in the scorihgi
department fn the past few games
and could give the Vandalstheof-
fensive punch that they need. Jim
Thacker has been the syarkylug
fo the Vandal offense all season
long and Anderson feels that if
he can get added scoring efforts
from Traweek and Day at the for-
wards the Vandal s should do all
right in the scoring column.

Anderson still plans on using
his patterned ball control type of
offense against the Zags sfhce
fe feels that this is the offense that
his Vandals can run most ef-
fectively." I think that the key to our
victory over Idaho State was that
we slowed them down and did,
not let them run as much as they
wanted to," said Anderson. I'We
are going to have to come uy
with a good defensive effort in
order to boat Gonzaga Friday
night."

since Idaho was the last confer-
ence team to beat them on'heir
home Qoor, that being more than
a year ago.

Both squads have had one com-
mon opponent and that was the
San Diego Toreros. Maho beat
San Diego a week ago in the wan-

ing seconds on a tiying by Jerry
Smith for a 64-62 verdict while
the Bulldogs lost on regional
TV to the Toreros, 6546, as a
last minute rally fell short.

"Gonzaga has some good out-
side shooters and we are going
to have to play some tough de-
fense to stop their outside game,"
said Anderson. He further went
on to say sgWO lQlow that they
can press and they are a good
hustlIng club which is always a
trademark of Hank Anderson's
teams."

Tfte Vandals'ead coach has
no major changes on offense sche-
duled but will have to change his
defense to counter against Gon-
zaga's thre~ard offense, An-
derson was pleased with hfs
t e a m ' performances against
Idaho State last Tuesday as the
Vandals edged the Bengals in
Twin Falls, 7244.

Er-i It ~ iblel

LLatth I tt,~r&

YSC Taktas

SanH Trip

LAKE LOUISE is the spot for this weekend's International
Collegiate Ski Meet in Canada. Vandal cttosaeountry'and
alpine men have been in Banff for a week preparing'for
the meet.-(Bower Photo)

The lltvqLliper

By Rocky NcCieeegitee

By Bucky McCleneghan
aCOPCIS Oue ef the most exciting eud rugged iutremurei

programs on this campus is a A League Bas'ketball
where 40 teams make up six excellent leagues. Under
the able leadership of Intramural Director, Clem Par-
berry, nnd assistants Bob Vervacke and Dale Mowrer,
the league is proving most successful. At least 600 in-
terested spectators can be found watchirtg the Greeks
and Independents sizzle the nets each week night.

This week, Vervacke and Mowrer revealed
the top individual scoring leaders in the six
leagues. At press time the breakdown included
the follow'ing cagers as top point getters-

Jerry Linehan, (LH No. 2), 24 points per two
games, League III.

Steve Schutta, (CH), 18 points per two
games, League IV.

Tom Stabb (UH), 16 points per two games,
League II.

Rick Sorensen (WSH), 16 points per two
games, League I.

Larry Trautman (Tl(E), 14 points per game,
three games, League VI.

Jim Branson (LCA), 14 points per game in
three contests, League V.
All-America Vandal fullback Ray McDonald ('66)

has returned to Moscow and the university to resume
his studies towards a B.S.degree in physical education.
The muscular 240-pound pro gridder, now with the
Washington Redskins, is doing his student teaching at
Moscow High School.

When asked about his groin injury which hamper-
ed his brilliant early season play for Washingiton
through the remainder of the schedule, Ray replied
jokingly, "What injury?"

Coach Otto Graham won't be laughing until the big
back is healthy again. A title for '68 may be resting on
McDonald's large shoulders, if he can return to form.

.Whoever would have thought UCLA Coach John
Wooden could have any problems with his million dol-
lar intercollegiate five? Despite an undefeated season
last year, Wooden, and other UCLA officials had to go
to bat for two of the Bruitl'tar cagers, who got into
trouble on marijuna and bad check passing charges.

This year, Wooden's woes have grown worse
when Lew Aicinder received an eye injurv
against Cal in Berkeley, causing him to miss
three games. The Bruin's winning streak of
more than 60 games was stopped when they were
upset by Houston, 69-67. What else could hap-
pen? Starting forward-center Edgar Lacey
called it quits last week charging that Wooden
and he "never got along." "I could never please
that man," said Lacey.

Now the grapevine'as it that Aicinder
might end his collegiate career this season to
receive a contract calling for $200,000 from the
Harlem Globetrotters. Wilt Chamberlain pulled
the same trick while at Kansas.
Question of the week: Kill the next assistant coach

on YC McNease's staff come from Mississippi or Ala-
bama? Already three are from the deep South, while
the other post belongs to Ed Troxel of Boise.

That's thirt !

Fifty members of the Vandal
ild Club made the trip to Banff,
3ill Kyle president, announced
XXhys

"The group was smaller than
I had originally expected, but
we had a good time," he said.
Plans are being made for a sim-
Ilar trip next year.

The trip was sponsored by the
Vandal Sld Club which has been
inactive for the last several
years.

"The Banff trip was our big-
gest function," Kyle said, "but
we also ran a siti exchange at
the first of the season."

The chartered Greyhound bus
and several cars left Moscow
January 24th and returned early
Monday morning after skiing four
days 'ln the Banff area.

Thursday the grouy skiied Mt.
Norquay which is just outside of
Banff. The skiing was only fair
with very little new snow on an
ice base.

Friday the members sklied
at the Lake Louise area, where
the skiing was excellent, Tem-
perature that day was 45 degrees
in the morning, but by mldwfter
noon the sun had brought the
temperature uy to a -10.

On Saturday they returned to
Mt. Norquay and then skiied Sun-
shine Village on Sunday.

The grouy stayed at the Banff
School of Fine Arts, where they
used the warm springs facili-
ties to warm uy after the day'
siding.

Saturday night their were treat
ed to a gluwein party and thon
they attended a dance In Banff,

"Gluwein, which is a hot wino
drink, was oven hetter than the
warm springs for warming uy
cold bodies," Kyle said,

llvfralvv Uiralls
"A" BASKETBALL

LEAGUE I 1. LH—M
2. WSII—M
3. SnH—?A
4. McH—04
5. SH—M
6, TMA —i@2

The Washington State University Cougar Mermen
had things in command all the way in a llo-ccoffe-
ence dual swim meet with the University of Idaho as
they captured eleven of thirteen events for a smashing
82-31 win.

The only double winner of the meet was WSU's,
Tim Thomsen as he copped the thousand and five hun-
dred yard freestyle events in fine times of ll:09.0
and 6:21.6respectively.

The day was not a complete loss for the Vandal Fin-
men as they set two school records, two freshmen rec-
ords and continued to improve their times. The high-
light of the day for Idaho was when senior team Cap-
tain, Frank Burlison, won the two hundred yard breast-
stroke and set a school record. He clocked a fine 2:29.0
to erase Bill Stillmakers'our year old record of 2:29.1
set in 1964. Stein Buer continued to show strong in the
freestyle events as he set a freshmen record and a var-
sity record in the five hundred yard freestyle. His time
was 6:26.8 lowering the mark of teammate Dan Kirk-
land set earlier this year. Buer was touched out by
WSU's Craig Griffiths in the two hundred yard free-
style, but still recorded a 1:67.8, Idaho's best of the
season in that event.

Mare Greenweil continued to show his versatility by
winning the fifty yard freestyle and setting a fresh-
men record in the two hundred yard backstroke of
2:16.6erasing the old mark of 2:24.6 set by Bob Winn
in 1962. This was the oldest record on the Idaho books.

The swimmers meet Gonzaga and Central Washing-
ton today in a meet set for Spokane.

"Jim 'Htacker played a Qne
defensive g a m e against Idaho
State, said Anderson. "he held
Ron Boone to 10 yoirtts when he
has been averaging more than
23 points yer game."

Tile Vandal head coach was
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Dwaynta Turpin

LEAGUE 11

2. GrH—24
3.UH—1-1
4.CC—1-1
5 CH 0L2

6.BH—04

WHAT'S
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YET LOW

IN PRICE?

LEAGUE III
2. SttH~24
3.TMA~24
4.McH~
5.GrH~(L2
6.GH4—04

— Slew Ysflr<elf
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presents I'OSTER Sizz
2 ft. x 3 ft.

LV[NIJS(
Get your own BLO-UP Photo
Poster. Send any Black and White
or Color Photo from waiiet size
to B x 10, or any negative from
2I/I x 2t/s to 4 x 5 inches. We
will send you a 2 ft. x 3 ft.

Friday and Saturday Night

—THE-

WILLIAM PENN anti

the QUAKERS

WIHIAT'S NEWPUSSYCATl'T'S YOUR ELECTRIC SERVICE!
You'e using many more electric servants these
days, and living better in many ways. And while
your electric bill might be bigger than it used to
be, you'e getting much more electricity per dollar
than ever before.

When you add up the full value of all the good
living electricity brings you, you'l find it's just

BLO-UP... perfect POP ART
poster. $4.95 Ppd,
Send any Black ond White or
Color Photo from 4" x 5" to B"
x 10" or any negative 2t/I x
3'/s tn 4" x 5", we will send
you a 3 ft. x 4 ft. BLO-UP
$7.95 Ppd.

Add N.Y. or N.J, Sales Tax
No C. O. D.

Send Check or Money Order to:
ivy Enttarpnses, Inc.

431 70th St
Degt. 56, 6

PETER SELLERS
PETER O'OOLE

URSULA ANDRESS
PAULA PRENTISS

And Last But Not Least

'Ig. ~s..III WGGDtY ALLEN about your family's biggest bargainl

TECHNICOLOR

K WASMIIIIITOM SAI'M
POSER CONII'MV

Show Times:

Friday —7 8 9:30P.M.
Saturday —7 P.M,
Sunday —7 p.m.

Admission;
35c Single
65c Couple
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